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COMPLETE TEEATMENT ,

A SIRO| ! ilo e n ( SjnforJVi lUdlenl Cure Instantly
< tlie ini'it violent Sneezing or Hcrul folds ,

dean the Head ai bj magic , stops watery discharges
fromtlio nose and cyci , Hinging Nol ci In
the Hcail. cures Nor > mn headache , ami subdue *

Chills ami Kecr. . In Chronic Catarrh It cleanup the
nasal ( images of ( . 'Ul mucus , restores the imn cs of-

iimoll , tarto and hearing when afTocted , fruos the
head , throat and bronchial tube * of offensive matter
jweetetu anil purlflc < the breath (tops the touxh-

nd arrcsU the program of catarrh towwards con-

mmptlon.
-

.

Ono bottle lladlcal Cure , ono box Catnrrhal Sol-
rant anil Sanfonl'n Inhaler , all In ono package , wild

'by all ilrusTKbti for * 1. Ask for HANKOUU'.S KADI-
CAL CUHK. POTTER Dmo AND Cm M. Co.t

For the relict and prevention.
COLL I W.Cl the INSTANT IT IS APPUKI ) ,

> * ' llhcuinalUm , Neuralgia , Sclat-

.Stomach

-

.. and Honch , Shooting

r? ' Pains , Numbness , lljsterli , Fe.
' - * " . male Palm , Palpitation , Pjcpcp-

sia
-

. , Complaint , llilllm'i * Fe-
ver , Malaria anil epidemic * , use

'ivv COLLINS' PIASTiU.S: (an EI.K-
OLECTrXICTllIO

-

, nATTKUY COMllINIU )

7 A OTCOS " '" ' n Porous Plaster ) and laugh
at pain. Me. ocrj w here.-

L

.

LTle Oldest Established
BANKING HOUSE

IN NEBRASKA ,

, HAMILTON & CO. ,

Bankers.
Business transacted same as that of an-

mcorporated| Bank.- .

Accounts solicited and kept subject to
[light check without notice.

Certificates of deposit issued payable
I n three , six and twelve montM , bear-
ng

-
[ interest , or on demand without in *

crest.
Advances made to 'customers on ap-

proved
¬

securities at market ratea of in ¬

terest.
The interests of customers are closely

uarded and every facility compatible
vith principles of sound banking freely
stendcd.

)raw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-
lid , Scotland , and all parts of Europ-

e.Eollections
.

Promptly Made.-

ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

rraham Paper Co. ,
217 and 219 'North Main .St. , St. touts.

WHOLESALE DnALEUS IN-

OK , IDADPOO JWRITINO ,

ENVELOPES , GAUD BOAUD AND

'RENTERS' STOCK ,
I jtlTCaah paid (or Rags and Paper S ck , Scrap Iron

lMetal4-
orjbfock Warehouses , 1229 to 1227 North Sixth-

may243m

SPEER'S
14 *

ort Grape Wine
In tfee principal churches (or communion

purposes.

ron INDIES ,

AND WEAKLY PEIISONS

AND THE AGED

§f's
'

Port Grape WinfF-

OUB YEAIIS OLD-

.ffc

.

and Strengthening Prop-

erties

, irpaued by any other native vine. Heln
ire juice ol the Grape , produced under Hi

.01 own ptnonal sujiervlaion , the purity an
( are guaranteed. The youngeat chll

; rtuk of IU generous iualitle < , andthaweakci-
I uie It to adtantage. It U particularly bcn-

a the aged and debilitated , and ouited to th-
V ailritntu that effect the weaker sex. It Is 1

< pect a wlno TO UK ItEUED O-

N.SPEER'S

.

tJ. SHERRY
?.*J. SIIF.flllV IB a wine ol superior charactci-
rt ke o ( the rich qualities of the grape ( ro-
i'tit made. For purity , rlchncan , Havor an-

tal purpoecs , It will be (ound unexcelled.
" SPEER'S

9. BRANDY
mndy stamlj unrhalledIn tlila countrybelli-
rior (or incilicinal pun osea.
pure ilistillatlon from the grape , and cni-

uablo[ medical propertlcK-
.t

.

delicate tU > nr , similar to that ol the Krap-
Mcli it U dUtllled , and U In ('rtat ( a-

trvtcUM fniiillles.-

U
.

the Blsnature ol ALKKCU SI'KKIl , 1'osal-

'QCT the cork o ( each bottle-
.r

.

Kenuard Hrn' & Co. , Jl. I'arr , fichrot-
erj.J)' , James Font ) the and J. UfJ'anter.

1-
ftl of purity , '

iiomlcal than-
competition
; ht , alum orl-

lOTAL lliK-

'fYc ltl 1000000.1
u.'of Ne arlc , N. J. , Capital l27SOOO.i
Pnlladelphla , Capital. . . . . 1200000.

i , , . . . . ! 1,539,915.-

J

.

J Room ))9 , Ouuhl National IUnk Hull

.ho** No. S75.
ere e<llT

RELIGIOUS RACKET.

The Coming Sunday School Con-

vention

¬

at Oroto-

i"f Iorols " nnd Other
Inrorinatloii.-

Tliis

.

assembly , to bo held at Crete
from June 25 to July <5 , willoiford a bet-

tor
¬

opportunity to gain inspiration and
instruction for Sunday school work than
has over before been enjoyed by the peo-

ple
¬

of this state.
The normal instructors include Rev. F.

Grafts and wife , and Rev. J. S. Ostran-
der

-

, all of Brooklyn , N. Y. , besides sev-

eral
¬

others of equal experience. The
lecturers include leading clergymen of
the different denominations and represen-
satives

-

of sovur.il educational institut-

ions.
¬

. The exercises comprise model les-

sons

¬

, normal drills , music , popular lec-

tures
¬

, etc. , on all phases of Sunday-
school work.

Besides those advantages for getting
knowledge of the word of God and the
work of the Sunday school , the people of
Crete have taken great pains to provide
healthy and enjoyable recreation in the

> ay of boating , fireworks , illuminated
boats , etc. , etc.

They have secured the "big tent" be-

longing
¬

to the G. A. 11 , for the occasion ,

and have arranged with the B. & M. rail-

road
¬

to have excursion trains run from
different points on every day of the as-

sembly.
¬

. Several schools have already en-

gaged
¬

to improve- the opportunity for
picnic excursions , and others are planing-
to do so-

.It
.

is expected the attendance will bo
large , and all who wish to enjoy a good
thing should avail themselves of this op-

portunity.
¬

.

Following is the
rnooiiAM :

MONDAY fcVKNINO.-

8KX

.

). I'latfonii Meotlnjf. Short addresses by
the Normal Instructors , outlining the
wort of the Amcmbly.

TUESDAY MORNING.

8:00.: Chlldren'H Clan * . Pictorial BlnckboardL-
CHSOII llev. J. S. Ostratuler , Brook-
lyn

¬

, N.V.9-

:00.i Normal IAWHOIIH. 1. The Word of
(Ted : outliiiB analysis of its lending

, truths , Itcv. J. L. Mnile , Springfield ,

Mo.
2. The Sunday School ; . its place nnd-

jmrjxuc , Kov. J. S. Ostrurulor.
11:00.: Address. Christian Kducationj its

iraportanco and how xecurcd. Kev. G. W.-

Ueed
.

, Gibbon , Neb.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON.-

2KX

.

). Lecture. Harmony of Science and the
Bible. Prof. F. W. Grobe. Lincoln.

3:00: Normal Lesion. The Teacher before his
Class , M. C. Hard , Esq. , Chicaeo. '

4KX ) . Instructions to Primary Teachers , Mrs.-
W.

.

. F. Qrafts , Brooklyn , N. Y.
TUESDAY EVENING.

800. Popular Lecture. Successful Men of-

Today , and what they say of the "secret-
of their success , Rev. W. F. Crafts.-

KDSKSDAT

.

MOHNINt ! .

8:00.: Children'H Class. Mrs. W. F. Crafts ,

Normal Lessons. 1. Inspiration of the
Bible , Kev. W. F. Crafts.

2. The Teacher's Books ; and how to
use them , Kev. J. S. Ostrander.

11 K0.) Address. The Child Nature , Kev. J.-

L.
.

. Mailj.
> KDNKHDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00.: Lecture. Pro-occupation of the Ground ,

Kev. Henry Wilson , Hastings , Neb.
3:00.: Normal Lesson. The lour Gospels ,

M. C. Hazard.
4:00: Instructions tol'rimary Teachers , Mrs.-

W.
.

. F. Crafts.-

WKDNESll

.

AY 'EVEN I SO.

8.00 Sunday School* Theories and Workers ,

Kev. K. N. McKaig , Lincoln.T-

IlSlMDAVSIORNINO.
.

.

8:00: Children's Class. Mrs. W. F. Crafts.
0:00: Normal Lessons. 1. Bible History and

Geography , Kov. J. S. Ostrander.
2. 1 ho Toacher's Preparation , Hev.W.-

F.
.

. Crafts.
11:00: Address. Unruly Boys , M. C. Haz-

ard.
¬

.

THURSDAY AfTEUNOON.

2:00: Lectmo. The Claims of Christ , Kev.-
W.

.
. F. Kinglaml , Hastinpf.3-

KX
.

) Nonmd Lesson. The Science of
Teaching , Kev. J. L. Malle.

4:00: Instructions to Primary Teachers. Mrs.-
W.

.

. F. Crafts.
THURSDAY EVIKIKO.

8.00 Lecture. Things that Win in Sunday
School Work , Kev. W. Scott , Omaha.

FRIDAY MOUSING.

8:00.: Children's Class. Mrs. W. F. Crafts.
900. Normal Lesson. 1. . Interpretation ol

the Bible ; types , symbols , etc. , Kov. W.-

Crafts.
.

.

2. Power of the Missionary Spirit in the
Sunday School , Kov. J. Iy. Mailo.-

11KX
.

) . Address. Mission Sunday Schoo-
lWork , J. W. Osborn , "Fremont. '

KIUDAY AJTEKNOON.-

2KX

.

) . Lecture. ' A visit to Egypt and the
Holy Land , Kev. II. M. Goodell , Blair.

300. Normal Lesson. Map Drawing am
Blackboard Work, Rev. J. S. Ostrander.

4:00.: Instructions to Primary Teachers. Mrs
W. F. CrafU.

FRIDAY KVXNINCI.

800. Lecture. Manners and Customs o
People of the East in Bible Times ; illus
trnted with Oriental costumes , Kev. J. 3-

Ostrander. .
SATURDAY MORNING.

8:00.: Children'o Class. Mrs. W. F. Crafts
9:00.: Normal Lesson. 1. History of out

English Bible ; illustrated with fiftuoi-
charts. . Rev. W. F. Crafts. .,

2. The Teacher's Difficulties and Mis-
takes , Kev. J. S. Ostrander.

11:00.: Address. The Minor Prophets , Kov-
A. . F. Sherrlll , Omalia.B-

ATURDAY

.

EVENING.-
2KX

.
) Lecture. The Home and the Sunday
School , Kev. A. F. Marsh , NelljfV Neb

3KH) Normal Lesson. Christian Evidences
Kev. J. L. Maile.

4:00: Instructions to Primary Teachers , Mrs
W. F. Crafts.H-

ATUUDAY

.

KVENINflf

7:00: Teacher's Meeting , conducted by M. C
Hazard ,

8.00 Popular Lecture. The Southwest , Kov
Robert West , Chicago.B-

UNDAT

.

MORNING.

8.00 The Assembly Sunday School , M. C
Hazard , superintendent-

.10.30Preachln
.

Service. Sermon by Kov
Robert West.-

HUNDAY

.

AFTERNOON.-

2KW
.

Children's Senico. Sermon by Kev.W-
F. . Crafts-

.4:00YomiK
.

: People's Meeting. Short nd
dresses by Kov. 1. S. Oitrander, Kev. J-

Mailo and others.H-

UNDAY

.

EVENING.

7:00: Pralso ken Ice , conducted by Prof , L-
M. . Hastings-

.8KXLecture.
.

) . ''Tho Holy Spirit's Work ii
Sunday School Teaching , Kov. Rober-
West. .

MONDAY MORNIN-

G.8:00Chillron's
.

: | class , Mrs. W. F. CrafU.
9:00: Nonnal lesson. 1. Religious Institution

of the Bible , Kov. J. S. Oitrander,

I. Illustration in teaching , Kev. W. F
Crafts.-

11KX
.

) Address , Heart Power In Sunda
School Work , Kov. C. W. Merrill , Lin-
coin. .

MONDAY AFTERNOO-

N.2:30Lccturo.
.

: . The IiutlncU'of Childhood
and how to utilize them In Sunday Schoo
Work , Rev. W. F. Crafts.3-

KX
.

) Normal Lesson , Christian Doctrine an-

oo Experience , Rev. J. L , Mailo.-
oo

.
440; Instructions to Primary Teachera , Mr *

05 WFCrafts.1
MONDAY EVENING.

800 Grand Musical Concert , under the dlrcc-
tion of Prof. M. L. Averill.

TUESDAY MORNING.

::00 C< ! cxauihiatloiKi
1. Children's Claw*. ) . , .
2. XoniMl C1VS. kVi *

"° Illou-
rl:00Clo

'IVachrrJ3. Primary
: lngWortN.
Certificates will be given to all who

)as t tlio examinations ; and prics to the
test in e.ichdupaitmunt.-

NIhV

.

XOTKS.-

om'

.

i omlenoo of Tne 111 r-

.CLAUINDV , Iowa , Juno 20. Wo had
ireo days of clear we.ither and began to
link the wet spell was ended , but lost
ight , without warning or provocation
lu rain poured down in torrents. The
onstnnt rains will certainly shorten the
rep , though the soil of this county is of-

ich a character that the fields may bo-

orkcd almost immediately after a hard
in , so that there is hope for a fair crop
et. Farming is after all a very nn-

ortaiu
-

venture. It is a lottery , not
inch better than Gen. Beauiogard's at-

ov Orleans. If the plant is not dam-

ged
-

by the deluge or drouth , it must
tin the gauntlet of insects , blight or-

arly frost , and is never safe till
arvcsted , and then the spccu-

itors
-

and railroads gobble it. Yet
ow true it is that all wealth
oinoa out of the soil. As the
abe draws it whole nourishment from
10 mother's breast , so does tliis busy
opuhition of ours suck all life and lux-
ry

-
and prosperity out of mother eaith's

mplo bosom. You can't think of anv-
usincss that would bo worth "shucks
' the crops fail , unless it would bo the
ndertiikor's. These w et days make mor-
liants'

-
faces as long as a lioo handle.-

a
.

the farmers' chances brighten the
lerchants' faces begins to smile. The
jrmer then , ought to bo at the top of so-

iety.
-

. Ho Bought to bo better educated
lian the minister , for ho stands nearer
od in nature ; ho ought to bo better

lothcd and richer than the lawyer , for
lore depends upon him than upon the
ourts ; better housed than the banker ,

or ho creates that which makes the banks.-
lo

.

ought to dictate the financial and
ommcrcial policy of the nation. But
o don't. Ho don't even run the county
onvcntion.

The Methodists hero are charmed and
ixcitcd by a woman preacher , a Mrs-
.lobinson

.

, revivalist. She lias been
reaching and holding religious services

light and day for two weeks. Sundays
ho house will not hold all who Hock to
ear her. She is a gifted woman , and

10 doubt inspired. With a most pleasing
oice , an unlimited How of language.-
ho

.

appeals to the emotions rather than
he intellect , and wins the unbounded
dmiration of her own sex. The Presby-
erians

-
with honorable exceptions , show

icr the cold shoulder for they oppose
voman's preaching , because old bachelor
Jaul did , and because , 1 am sorry to say ,

i spirit of jealous rivalry exists between
ho two leading churches here. But Mrs.
1. is doing good. She has blended the

warring factions that sprung up in the
hurch during the building of the now
ihurch. [Say , isn't it dreadfully incon-
enient

-
to call both the building and the

irganization a "church ? " ] But she has
nado no converts yet , 1 believe. Her
mrvcst is not quite ripo.

City attorney Parslow came near bo-

ng
¬

drowned Monday. Ho was out in-

ho, west part of the county with a buggy
ind team from Capt. Beerm's livery
liable , and in crossing the swollen Tarkio-
ho; bridge wont down under him. Pars-
ow

-

crawled out of the back of the buggy
and saved himself. Ono hprso was
drowned and the other, BO near it that it
was barely alive when rescued.-

M
.

! . W. Russell is building a fine resi-
lence

-
, to cost from § 0,000 to §10,000 , on

commanding eminence in our southwest
suburbs.

Editor Ridonour , of The Democrat ,

'ell on an icy sidewalk last winter and
>roko his le'g , on which lie is still limp-
ng

-

, for rheumatism and other things sot
n and retarded the healing process. Ho
low makes out a bill against the city for
lamagcs , and will pr'ob.ibly bring suit for
?5000. At the time of the accident ho
vas a member of the city council nnd on
lie street and alley committee-

.Fulled.

.

.

Special Dispatch to THE DKK.

BOSTON , Juno 21. Win. Cook & Co. ,
straw goods manufacturers , Foxboro ,
Mass. , are reported to have failed. Lia-
bilities

¬

about §200 , 000. Considerable of-

hcir: paper is held by Boston banks. ,

LOW PRICES FOR. PIANOS AND
ORGANS-

.OHICKEIUNG
.

Piano , price 850
rosewood"

case , second hand.
J. P. HALE Piano , price $150 7J

octaves , moulding all around , carved legs ,

serpt. plinth.
MASON & HAMLIN Organ , price

$35 ; will rent for §2.150 monthly-
.VHITNEY

.

& HOLMES .Organ , price
§85 10 stops and 2 knee swells .

AV. W. KIJIBALL Organ , price 75
used only 3 months full size.

Ono 0 octavo CHICKERING for rent
at § 5 monthly ,

Any of above instruments on monthly
payments discount for cash. Call soon-
.203t

.

A. HOSPE'S MUSIC HALL.

See great reduction in Silk Wraps at-
CRUICKSHANK'S. .

jl'Jthur&sat-

Miunehalia Baking Powder. Guar ¬

anteed. Can't bo beat , at Hanloy's-
.10lOt

.

Summer
The largest assortment and the best

value for your money at Rumgo'a.'

The popular Dry Goods merchants ,

Messrs. W1IG and WESTBEUG , have
undoubtedly been very successful since
their opening. The largo and 'elegant
stock of dry goods the firm carries is ol

the very best quality , and usually sold al
Very low prices , which undoubtedly is tin
reason of their popularity.

* HI'Kl'IAI. I1AUOAINS-
.DllKSS

.

SlLK-
H.GARRABRANT

.

& COLE.

Fresh fish at Motx & Rosenstein's.

For crockery , glassware and hammocks
go to Win. Gentleman's.

The finest display of fruit and vegat-
nblesatGoo. . HEIMUOD'S.-

GOODWIN

.

In thisTity , Juno L'Oth. at 4 1-

1m. . , Delia , daughter of J. M. and Salll-

Goodwin , aged 5 years. ,

Funeral to-day , Juno 21 , at 11 a. m. , fron

the residence of Collins Jordan ou West Cum

Ing ntreot.

The Latent Sheet Muaio Dots a copy a-

EDIIOLM & EHIOKBON

.Jlubbcr

.

Coala.
The best makes at Ramgo's.

For White Lead and Mixed Paints G-

to Goodman's.

THE WATER'S' WORK ,

The Situation oil the Various Eail-
roods Loading South ,

A lliully Condition All

Around.

The storm of Saturday night onu-

of the severest experienced tliis season ,

its ravages being worst to the south of-

ns and cutting oil" rnilrotul coimmfnica-

tion

-

over the Kaims City , St. Joseph t
Council BUilIs , Missouri Pacific , Wiilmsh ,

St. Joseph & Western , etc. Tlio'follow-

ing
-

details of the etl'eets of the storm ,

athered from our St. Joaonh exchanges ,

ill be of general interest :

1PNKUAI. IHSASTKU.

The Gazette says : "Almost the entire
ailroad system of the vest lias been
lumnged more or less. At this place
ivurythimr is dead in that regard. The
vansius City , St. Joseph & Council Ulull's ,
Vabash , Hannibal and Narrow linage
10 all abandoned. The St. Joseph it-

iVestern is probably the greatest sull'erer-
.Umost

.

every bridge between hero and
rand Island on that road is down. It

rill bo several days before the repairs on
lie St. Joseph it Western will bo made
nd trains run again. It is thought they
ill put a train out Thursday morning tf
toy have no bad luck and no further

ains interfere. "

TIIK ATUII1.SOS it NK11HAHKA-

i washed out at numerous places , buttho-
rorst is at Wliith Cloud , where the
iridges are gone and a heavy land slide

found. The Central branch of the
Jnicm Pacific is so badly washed on its
uo west of Frankfort that trains are held
n orders. The Omaha extension of the
itissouri Pacific between St. Joe and
Mis City is useless , as trains go neither
lorth or south. They are now side-
racked , being the regular mail accommo-
lation

-

and pay car. The Missouri Pa-
ilic

-

: from S. Joe to Kansas City is en-
.irely

-

abandoned , owing U ono bridge
;oing .out witli high water and land
lidea near Pomroy , Oak Mills , and other
tations.-

TIIE
.

WA1IAMII , HT. LOUIS AND PACIFIC.

All .trains have been abandoned on-

is road , on the branch between St. Joe
ml Richmond , as well as the main line ,

rains run on pretty reasonable time on-

ilonday , but Tuesday 'they were all
Abandoned. The Platte riwor bridge"at-
igency is fully ono foot , if not more ,

nder water. M. Henry Russell yestpr-
ay

-
sent a gang of men with a coh-

truction
-

train out to Afjoncy to-

lmin the bridge fast so it could
tot float away. Tlioy took chains
nth thuin , and akiUs , that they could
row out and perform the work properly.-
In

.

answer to the question as to when
hey would put a train out , Mr. Russell
MU. just as soon as possible. That if the

water went down in two hours and it was
(Wisidered safe , a train would go out in-

m hour afterwards. They would put
.rains through as soon as possible , nnd do
ill in their power to make the road in-

lassablo condition.8-

T.
.

. JOSEPH AND WESTKIIN.

(There is no change to report regarding
his favorite line. The road is severely

damaged- Several miles of it is under
tvater from two inches to three foot.
Much of the road is washed ; the banks
mvo caved ; the waters have made the
rack soft and dangerous , and almost , if
lot quite , every bridge between St. Jo-

seph
¬

and Grand Island has floated away
with the tide , and those , if there are
my still in place , are submerged in-

ivater. . It is safe to say that several days
ivill have to elapse before a train can
pass over this road , even should the
irater go down as rapidly as it came up.-

As
.

soon as practicable , a full force of-

'lands , with the necessary construction
xains , will bo put to work , and the road
ilaced in condition'for business.

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOB & COUNCIL 11LUFFH.

This road is now open from Leaven-
worth to Council Blull's. A train went
down to Lcavcnworth Tuesday morning
and ono in the evening , and ono arrived
in the morning and ono in the evening.
The road is passably good between there
and Leavenworlh , but very poor time is-

made. . A train of twelve coaches , in
charge of Conductor Covert , left St. Joe
at 4 o'clock Tuesday for Council Bluffs.
The coaches were all filled, and
"t was estimated that live or
six hundred persons wore on the train.
They proceeded along all right until about
sixty miles had been placed between
them and St. Joseph , and they wcro com-
pelled to stop. Whether they turned in-

fer the night some place is unknown. No
trains are moving on any of the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quinoy branches. All the
bridges are down. .

leg cream sociable at lutM. K. church tonight-

.Jiurlinylon

.

Jfoutc. .

Tito now Hub to California is now open
for business , and passengers en route tc
the Pacific coastvia this line havoa choice
of more routes than offered by any other
line out of Omaha.

Tourist tickets to Colorado at greatlj
reduced rates now on sale. Good to re.
turn until October 'list. Great choico'ol-
routes. . Call and

see.A.
. F. BOHDKN ,

''ornor 1,1th and Farnani , Ticket Agent
ICoodtf

See great reduction in Silk Wraps al
OllUICKSHANhVS-

.jlOthur&sat
.

BLACK SILKS.-
Jlcrit

.

makes , lowcut jtrlocn.-

CfAHHABHANT
.

it COLE.-

VIKNNA

.

Corn Remover is a sunn anili-

NLKS.s cuiiK for Corns , and is guaran-
teed TO culm or money IIKFUNHKD. Prici
25 cents. For sale only by Frank Rog
era at the Millard Hotel Pharmacy.

_ 18lmo-

A. . CRUIOKSHANK it CO.

Wednesday morning wo will oll'or all o
our remaining Silk Wraps at the follow-
ing gie.itly i educed prices. In placing
this great bargain befoio the public wi
would state that all of our goods on ou
second floor must bo sold out previous t
the enlargement of our aheady spaciou-
store. .
All silk wraps sold at 815.00 now S .0(

" " " " ll §22.00 " 814.01
" " " " " 825,00 " 817.01
" " " " " §27.60 " 818.01
" " " " 8M.OO " 81J.Oi
" ." " " " 832.00 " ?20.0
" " " 837.60 " 825.0
" " " " 850.00 " ::57.5
" " ' felOO.OO " 805.0-

A. . CRUICKSHANK it CO-

.tucs
.

thurs sat

Neckwear.
The best stales at Kamgo'H.

One carload of Window Glass just re-

coircd at C , F. Goodman's ,

AMES

Farnam Street ,

SOI.B AGENTS KOH TIIK JXMXOWINO I'llOP-
EKTV

-

:

Oakhurst !

Oakhurst !

Oakhurst !

Choice and Desirable location for homes.
Lots 00x124 to an alloy. Terms one-

fourth Cash , balance long time.
Easy Payments , lleosona-

ble
-

priios-

.J.

.

. I. Redick's Sub-Division.

Elegant Building Sites ,

100 Lota , 70x142 and 50x142 to alloy.
Terms one-third cash. Balance low

rates of interest and long tim-

o.HANSCOM

.

PLACE

150 Choice Lots , 50x150 on Easy

Terms ,

TUTTLE'S SUBDIVISIO-

N5Acre Lots.

$625One-

fifth Down. Balance Long Time at
' at Six per Cent. Intere-

st.Cunningham's

.

Sub-Division

2 1-2 Acre Lots.

2 1-2 Acre Lots.

EVERY LOT A CORNER.

EVERY LOT A CORNER.

$425One-

third'.Down.'
. . Balance Long Time.

Low .Interest. Very Easy Payments.

3

0

Suburban Property ,

0
0
0

OHOIOE LOCATIONS ,

RARE INVESTMENTS ,'
>

GROOVING AND AVAILABLE

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN ,

Wholesale and Retail Carpet-

s.UBPET

.

J. B. DETWILER,
Invites the attention , of the public to his

Large and Well Selected .
-StockO-

F

Embracing all the Late Patterns in everything in

Carpet Line ,

IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND AT

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY

1313 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. ' '

J. H. GIBSON ,

ACTOR!
OOUNEIl TWELFTH AND 1IOWAUU hTHEETH.. . . - -

( 'articular attention Khun to repairing. b'atUfactlon

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DEALEIt IN

,
Boors

, B1MS.SM ]

ETC- ' LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.-
t

.
' "

Call and Get My Prices Before Buying Elsewhere , Yards' Cor 9th'and
Douglas , Also 7th and Douglas , W ' ,* ' ' >

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Triiiunings , Mining Machinery , Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings ,
cam Packing at wholesale and loiail. HALLADAY W1ND-MILLS , OIIUROH t

ND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , OmahaNeb.-

W.

.

. VF. CLARK ,

ILL PAPER ,
PnlKlER

,
PAPER HANGER AND DECORATOR , UL ilIG.GUllK

: k r.--
. . Aild work of this kind will receive prompt attention.

'
CORNER SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS - OMAHj

COLD STORAGE FOR BETTER & EGGS
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES AT SMALL COST.

#9Waruhouio and ncrlgetaton( 601 , 803 , &J , 807 Howard street , Ouuha , Neb. Apply t-

oD"R
" | " ' > Commission

> JSJLrJiimJbJCii ) Merchant.


